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Blue Lightinin’
Report
When a horse that is bred to work cows in the pen or is out in the
pasture with a cow it is in their dna to want to work that cow.
It’s how they’re made.
They get connected and all their focus and energy is on
staying with that cow...no matter what.
The same is true of us.
God made each and every one of us to
want to connect with Him.
It’s in our dna.
There is a big hole in us that only God can fill.
It’s how we’re made.
Once we have found God and invited Him into our lives through Jesus Christ,
we are connected and have the Holy Spirit living inside us to guide us.
It’s up to us to stay focused on Him and what He wants for our lives.
We are responsible for using our God given gifts and energy to stay with Him
and be committed to His will for our lives…no matter what.
It’s not always easy, but it is always right
AND IT WILL FILL THAT HOLE!
We have to trust in Jesus and use the strength and power
He has for our lives to ride for Him!
“Take care to live in Me and let Me live in you”
John 15:4

2016 Cowboy Scramble Winners
Champions

Reserve Champions

3rd Place

Spider Monkeys

2 Preachers & The Heathens

Dirty Monkeys

Cody
Dusty
Kendall
Scott

Kendall
Cody
Jerod
Scott

Jerod
Dusty
Kendall
Scott

Obstacle Event Winners

Novice:
Kelly C.
Patty D.
Christy N.

Intermediate:
Maria B.
Sherry H.
Jaykob P.

Advanced:
Deanne S.
Rustin A.
Amber G.

Have you wondered
why we do so many
different events?
Because they’re fun...
because they’re exciting… because they’re intriguing…
because then there’s something for everyone… ?
Well, partly - but really because these are ways that
we can shine God’s Light into this dark world.
Remember, Paul
said we should be
all things to all men
so that God might
save them.
So, let’s all do our
best to always be
shining His Light!
1 Corinthians 9:22
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RIDIN’
FOR
THE
BRAND !
Farmer Jones got out of his car and while heading for his friend's door, noticed a pig with
a wooden leg. His curiosity roused, he ask, "Fred, how'd that pig get him a wooden leg?"
"Well Michael, that's a mighty special pig! A while back a wild boar attacked me while
I was walking in the woods. That pig there came a runnin', went after that boar and
chased him away. Saved my life!"
"And the boar tore up his leg?" "No he was fine after that. But a bit later we had that fire.
Started in the shed up against the barn. Well, that ole pig started squealin' like he
was stuck, woke us up, and 'fore we got out here, the darn thing had herded the
other animals out of the barn and saved 'em all!"
"So that's when he hurt his leg, huh, Fred?" "No, Michael. He was a might winded, though.
When my tractor hit a rock and rolled down the hill into the pond I was knocked clean out.
When I came to, that pig had dove into the pond and dragged me out 'fore I drownded.
Sure did save my life."
"And that was when he hurt his leg?" "Oh no, he was fine. Cleaned him up, too."
"OK, Fred. So just tell me. How did he get the wooden leg?"
"Well", the farmer tells him, "A pig like that, you don't want to eat all at once."

